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Pradhan Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana is a prime example of how Digital Connection and
emotional and administrative responsibility can come together - Smt. Smriti Zubin Irani
National Event on Pradhan Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana (PMMVY) held  in Mumbai, Release of a comprehensive User

Manual for various stakeholders ; new PMMVY portal launched at the event
The National Event on

Pradhan Mantri Matru
Vandana Yojana (PMMVY)
was held at Yashwantrao
Chavan Centre, Mumbai,
Maharashtra. The event
started off with the technical
workshop session on the New
PMMVY portal. The session
was introduced by Shri
Bhaskar, Deputy Secretary,
Ministry of Women and Child
Development and was
addressed by Dr. Preetam B.
Yashvant, Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Women and Child
Development and was
facilitated by NIC team. The
technical session was
followed by the inaugural
session under the
Chairpersonship of Chief
Minister, Government of
Maharashtra, Shri Eknath
Sambhaji Shinde and Union
Minister of Women and Child
Development and Minority
Affairs, Smt. Smriti Zubin Irani
in the presence of Union
Minister of State, Ministry of
Women and Child
Development and AYUSH, Dr.
Munjapara Mahendrabhai.
The other dignitaries present
on the occasion included the
Minister for Women and Child
Development, Government of
Maharashtra, Ms. Aditi Sunil
Tatkare, Minister of Skill
Development and
E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p ,
Government of Maharashtra,
Shri Mangal Prabhat Lodha,

Member of Maharashtra
Legislative Assembly, Shri
Ashish Shelar and Secretary,
Ministry of Women & Child
Development, Government of
India, Shri. Indevar Pandey.
Senior Officers from
Government of India and
various State Governments
and UT Administrations
participated in the event. The
event was also attended by
frontline functionaries
including Lady Supervisors,
Anganwadi Workers and
ASHA workers. The event
highlighted significant aspects
and achievements of PMMVY,
its journey, and the features
of the PMMVY Portal and
Mobile App. In line with the
Prime Minister’s vision to
promote 'Digital India,' 'Make
in India,' and 'Atma Nirbhar
Bharat,' a new PMMVY Portal
(PMMVYsoft MIS) has been
developed. This portal
includes new features such as
‘facial authentication
technology’ by UIDAI for
proper verification of eligible
beneficiaries. Additionally, it
incorporates NPCI Verification
of beneficiary bank accounts
to ensure smooth fund
transfers through Direct
Benefit Transfer (DBT).
Furthermore, it introduces a
paperless online registration
system for beneficiaries and
Anganwadi/ASHA workers to
register directly through the
portal. The primary objective
of Pradhan Mantri Matru
Vandana Yojana (PMMVY)
launched on 1st January 2017
and revised and incorporated
as a component of Mission
Shakti from 1st April 2022, as
PMMVY 2.0 is to provide cash
incentive for partial
compensation of the wage
loss during pregnancy so that
women can take adequate rest
before and after delivery of the
child; and to improve health
seeking behaviour amongst
the Pregnant Women &
Lactating Mothers (PW&LM).
The PMMVY Portal and Mobile
App is committed to delivering
technical excellence,
prioritizing a citizen-friendly
experience ensuring smooth
fund transfers through Direct
Benefit Transfer (DBT). Post
the welcome address and
lighting of lamp an
introductory address was
given by the Secretary,
Ministry of Women and Child
Development. Introducing the
new features of the new portal
and the mobile app of PMMVY,
he emphasized on how the
use of portal and mobile app
simplifies the process of
registration and service
delivery. The new features of
the portal and mobile app
introduce face authentication,
DBT enabled account transfer,

NPCI mapper integration to
reduce delays and enhance
transparency. For the first
time cash incentive of Rs.
6000 for the second girl - child
has been introduced in PMMVY
2.0. He provided additional
information regarding the
event’s importance,
highlighting the launch of the
User Manual, portal, and the
mobile application. An
address by Shri. Ashish
Shelar, Member of
Maharashtra Legislative
Assembly, emphasizes the
significance of the Pradhan
Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana
(PMMVY) as a tribute to
women, coinciding with
Navratri. He acknowledged
the crucial collaboration
between the State
Government and the Central
Government, led by Prime
Minister Shri Narendra Modi,
in the fight against
malnutrition and hunger,
especially among pregnant
and lactating women. He also
underscored the scheme's
substantial benefits for daily
wage-earning mothers and
sisters and the added
importance brought by the
participation of the Chief
Minister of Maharashtra.
Government of Maharashtra's
Women and Child
Development Minister, Ms.
Aditi Sunil Tatkare, highlighted
the state's dedication to
maternal and child health. She
emphasized the Pradhan
Mantri Matru Vandana
Yojana's role in reducing
maternal and child mortality
and the effective collaboration
between the women and child
development department and
the public health department.
The government is focused on
facilitating smooth institutional
deliveries in tribal areas. The
Bhagwan Birsa Munda
Jodaraste Scheme aims to
connect tribal villages to main
roads, benefiting 17 tribal
districts. The Chief Minister
Mahila Sakthikaran Abhiyan will
streamline the implementation
of government schemes. She
also mentioned the Lek Ladki
Scheme, promoting girls'
education from financially
disadvantaged backgrounds..
She affirmed the commitment
to reaching children in both
rural and urban areas through
the dedicated efforts of
Anganwadis and ASHA
workers.  Union Minister of
State, Ministry of Women and
Child Development and AYUSH,
Dr. Munjapara Mahendrabhai,
highlighted the implementation

of the PMMVY 2.0 scheme
across the nation through the
PMMVYsoft MIS portal. This
aligns with the Mission Shakti
guidelines aimed at
empowering women, as
discussed by the Minister. The
user-friendly e-Governance
portal streamlines the
registration process for
Anganwadi workers, ASHA
workers, and citizens,
promoting a paperless
approach. It incorporates the
Aadhar Enabled Payment
System to verify beneficiaries
and enables direct fund
transfers, thereby enhancing
transparency. The integrated
Tracking system empowers
citizens to monitor their
application status, and the
POSHAN tracker helpline offers
support throughout the
process. This was followed by
the release of a comprehensive
User Manual for various
stakeholders. A new PMMVY
portal (PMMVYsoft MIS) was
launched at the event. On this
occasion of PMMVY ‘A
Salutation to Motherhood’
direct benefit cash transfer was
released for 5.68 lac first-child
beneficiaries for total Rs 173.8
crore. For the first time release
of benefits to 2.46 Lakh
mothers of 2nd Girl-child total
of Rs. 147.8 crore. Total direct
cash transfer was released to
8,14,612 beneficiaries for Rs
321.57 crore at the occasion.
Since inception, more than
3.19 Crore beneficiaries have
been given  financial support
with a total disbursement of
more than Rs. 14,424.57
Crores. Smt. Smriti Zubin
Irani, Union Minister of Women
and Child Development and
Minority Affairs in her keynote
address highlighted the
achievements of the scheme.
Till date, 3.50 lakh
beneficiaries have been
covered under the scheme.
The scheme has led to
improvements in several key
indicators including an increase
in child-birth registrations,
institutional births, and ANC
registrations.  She elaborated
on the other initiative of the
Ministry that aim at providing
safety and security to women.
733 One Stop Centres (OSCs)
have been established to support
women in distress. Similarly,
Women Help Line has been
integrated with ERSS, Fast Track
Courts for speedy disposal of
cases and  Anti-human trafficking
units have been set up.

 Under Nirbhaya,
integrated Emergency
Response Management

System is at 983 Railway
Stations. “The Prime
Minister’s vision for building an
equitable nation for the girl
child was reflected through
the success of Beti Bachao Beti
Padhao. In continuance of this
vision, Pradhan Mantri Matru
Vandana Yojana was framed
and implemented. Pradhan
Mantri Matru Vandana Yojana
is a prime example of how
Digital Connection and
emotional and administrative
responsibil ity can come
together” - Smt. Smriti Zubin
Irani In a special address,
Chief Minister of Maharashtra,
Shri Eknath Sambhaji Shinde,
paid tribute to mothers
through the PMMVY event,
recognizing the crucial role of
women in society. He
highlighted initiatives such as
women's reservation in
Parliament and the Swachh
Bharat campaign. Mr. Shinde
emphasized women's
empowerment as a driver of

the country's progress. The
government's efforts to
support girls' education
through the 'Lek Ladki Yojana
2023' were mentioned. He
announced a Women's
Empowerment Campaign and
the successful implementation
of the PM Matru Vandana
Yojana. Plans to empower two
crore women through self-
help groups and promote self-
help groups through food
sales were noted. The CM
reaffirmed the government's
dedication to uplifting the
common people via various
government schemes in
Maharashtra. The session
concluded with a vote of
thanks by Dr. Preetam B
Yashvant, Joint Secretary,
Ministry of Women and Child
Development, Government of
India. The event served as a
platform to share the
successful Pradhan Mantri
Matru Vandana Yojana
initiatives.

Particulars
Quarter Ended 

30/09/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/06/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/09/2022

Year Ended 

31/03/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/09/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/06/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/09/2022

Year Ended 

31/03/2023

1 Total Income from Operations          1,311.49       1,962.54          875.50 5,632.90      1,939.22      3,257.93      1,671.19      9,141.91      

2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax,

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

46.30 37.45 -10.73 50.87          193.32         162.10         226.82         472.27         

3 Net Profit for the period before tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary

items)

46.30 37.45 -10.73 50.87          193.32         162.10         226.82        472.27         

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

33.17 34.34 -4.61 38.82          151.10         135.66         190.26         381.59         

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the

period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for

the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

48.98 -25.05 -44.56 113.98 166.91         76.27          150.31         457.07         

6 Equity Share Capital of Face Value

Rs.10/- Each

         1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- Each) 

(for continuing & discountued 

operatoions):

A: Basic 0.32               0.34            (0.05)          0.38            0.73            1.03                        2.72 2.73            

B: Diluted 0.32               0.34            (0.05)          0.38            0.73            1.03                        2.72 2.73            
NOTES:

2

3

SD/-

Pritesh Shah

Managing Director

DIN: 00239665

1 The above is an Extract of the detailed format of unaudited Quarter and Half Year Ended September 30,2023 Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results filed

with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly

Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website i.e. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the website of the Comapny i.e.

www.yashchemex.com.

YASH CHEMEX LIMITED
411,4TH FLOOR,SIGMA ICON-1,OPP. MEDILINK HOSPITAL SATELITE,AHMEDABAD-380015.

TELE:- 079-40028639,Email:- yashchem@hotmail.com, 

Website:- www.yashchemex.com

TELE:- 079-40028639,Email:- yashchem@hotmail.com, 

Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Six Months Ended September 

30,2023

(Rs. in lakhs)

Standalone Unudited Financial Results Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results

7

The above  Standalone and Consolidated unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year ended on September 30,2023 have been reviewed by the Audit 

Committee and thereafter approved by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on November 01,2023.The Review as required under Regulation 33 

of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the statutory auditors of the company and the related 

report is submitted to the concerned stock exchanges.

The  Standalone and Consolidated unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year ended on September 30,2023 have been prepared in accordance with 

the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting 

practices and policies to the extent applicable.

By Order of Board of Directors

 Place : Ahmedabad 

 Date : November 01,2023 

Legendary Director Shyam
Benegal gets standing

ovation at a special
screening of "Mujib: The

Making Of A Nation"
“Mujib: The Making Of A

Nation”, a film directed by the
legendary Shyam Benegal and
co-produced by the National
Film Development Corporation
(NFDC) of India and
Bangladesh Film Development
Corporation, was screened at
the National Museum of Indian
Cinema premises in Mumbai
today. The film was screened
both in the original Bangla and
also in Hindi, in the presence
of the Director Shyam
Benegal, Lead Actor Arifin
Shuvoo,  cast and crew of the
film, noted film personalities
and industry people amongst
others. The Joint Secretary
(Films) and MD, NFDC, Shri
Prithul Kumar was also
present on the occasion. The
legendary Director received a
standing ovation from all,
including noted film industry
personailities at the end of
today's screening. The  much-
anticipated biographical epic
delves into the life of Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman, the towering
political figure instrumental in
the birth of Bangladesh. The
film is being hailed for its
poignant story and technical
brilliance. While the film
primarily encapsulates the
pivotal role of Sheikh Mujib in
the struggle for Bangladesh's
independence, it seamlessly
weaves together the narrative

of his profound commitment
to his family. The film's
narrative brilliantly captures
the moments of joy, love, and
warmth within Sheikh Mujib's
family, juxtaposed against the
backdrop of a nation's
turbulent journey towards
independence, making it a
heart-warming human drama.
Speaking on the occasion,
Shyam Benegal said that,
"Clearly I enjoyed making the
film". He also said, "It was a
honour for me that Bangladesh
PM and Mujib's daughter liked
the fi lm". The fi lm was
released theatrically on
October 13, 2023 in
Bangladesh and received a
roaring response breaking all
box office records of the
country. It will be released by
Panorama Studios
International in India and
overseas on coming Friday
(October 27, 2023). The actors
in the lead roles Arifin Shuvoo
& Nusrat Imrose Tisha, for the
love of the nation & the
emotion named Mujib, have
worked for free & have taken
only 1 Bangladeshi Taka (0.011
USD) as a token amount. Mr
Arifin Shuvoo’s has played the
role of the Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman and his life’s journey
from early days to the Making
of a Nation has been depicted
in the film.

Cadila Pharmaceuticals celebrates
Vigilance Awareness Week 2023

Ahmedabad,  Cadila
Pharmaceuticals Ltd (CPL)
proudly inaugurated the
Vigilance Awareness Week on
30.10.23 at Bhat, Ahmedabad
Corporate Office, marking a
significant milestone as the
first pharmaceutical company
to observe such an event. This
initiative exemplifies CPL's
unwavering commitment to
upholding the highest ethical
standards in its business
operations. The highlight of
the week's commencement
was the Integrity Pledge taken
by CPL employees, reinforcing
the company's dedication to
ethical conduct and vigilance
in all aspects of its operations.
The Vigilance Forensic and
Security (VFS) Department, an
integral part of CPL, oversees
vigilance, integrity, and ethical
practices within the
organization, ensuring
transparency and good
governance.  CPL employees
also signed a signboard
during the observance,
symbolizing their f irm
commitment to maintaining
high ethical values within the
company. This symbolic act
further underlines CPL's
dedication to fostering a
culture of integrity and good
governance. Vigi lance
Awareness Week is not just
about ceremony but also a
platform for action. The VFS
Department at CPL has
devised a comprehensive
plan for the week, featuring

various activit ies that
celebrate employees who
have displayed exceptional
commitment to ethical
behavior and preventive
vigilance practices. (19-1)
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y{ËkðkË {tz¤ …h hküÙeÞ yufŒk rËð‚™k W…÷ûÞ{kt
‘h™ Vkuh Þwr™xe’ Œu{ s ‚íÞr™ck™k þ…Úk™wt ykÞkus™

y{ËkðkË, …rù{ hu÷ðu™k
y{ËkðkË { tz¤ ¾kŒ u 31
yk uõxk uƒh™k hk us Mð.‚hËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kR …x u÷™e sÞtŒe™k
W…÷ûÞ{kt hküÙeÞ yufŒk rËð‚

Œu{ s ‚ŒfoŒk ò„ÁfŒk ‚ókn™k
W…÷ûÞ{kt {tz¤™k hu÷ðu «ƒtÄf
y{ËkðkË, ©e ‚ wÄeh f w{kh
þ{ko™k r™Ëu oþ™{kt yrÄfkheyku
y™u f{o[kheyku {kxu ‘h™ Vkuh

Þwr™xe’™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
Œu{ s ‚íÞr™ck y™u ¼úük[kh™u
Ëqh fhðk™k þ…Úk ÷uðzkÔÞk.

y{ËkðkË {tz¤ ¾kŒu ‘h™
Vk uh Þ w r™xe’™ w t  ykÞk us™ 31
ykuõxkuƒh 2023™k hkus hu÷ðu
f{o[kheyku ŒÚkk hu÷ðu yrÄfkheyku
y™u Œ u{™k …rhðkh {kx u
WM{k™…whk ƒk„Úke ÷R™u heðh£Lx
‚wÄe fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. {tz¤™k hu÷ðu
«ƒtÄf ©e ‚wÄehfw{kh þ{koyu
{ tz÷™k fkÞk o÷Þ™k «k t„ý{k t
‚íÞr™ck y™u ¼úük[kh™u Ëqh
fhðk™e þ…Úk y…kðŒkt …kuŒk™k
‚tƒkuÄ™{kt ©e þ{koyu Œ{k{™u
¼úük[kh { wõŒ ¼khŒ {kx u
…k uŒk™k hk u ®sËk fk{fks{k t
«k{krýfŒk™k {qÕÞk u™ u ‚k{u÷
fhðk™k u  yk„ún fÞk u o .  h u÷ð u
yrÄfkheyku y™u f{o[kheyku™u
‘hküÙ™e yufŒk, y¾tzŒk y™u
‚ whûkk’™ u  ò¤ðe hk¾ðk ŒÚkk
yufƒeò ‚kÚk u  ¼kR[khkÚke
n¤e{¤e™u hnuðk™ku y™u ‚íÞr™ck
ò¤ðe hk¾ðk™k þ…Úk ÷uðzkÔÞk.
‚hËkh …xu÷™e sÞtŒe …h y„úýe
{tz¤ fkŠ{f yrÄfkhe ©e SŒuþ
y„úðk÷u sýkÔÞwt fu yk…ýu yk…ýk
Ëuþ™e yufŒk, ‚whûkk y™u rðfk‚
{kxu yk…ýk hk u®sËk Sð™{kt
yufŒk, hküÙ™e ‚ whûkk y™u
y¾tzŒk™k r‚ØktŒku™ku ‚{kðuþ
fhðku.

…rù{ hu÷ðu ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚Úke „ktÄeÄk{ y™u
¼kð™„h ðå[u ‚kókrnf M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku Ëkuzkðþu

y{ËkðkË, …rù{ hu÷ðu îkhk
Þkºkeyku™e ‚wrðÄk ŒÚkk Œnuðkhku™e
r‚Í™ Ëhr{Þk™ Œu{™e {k„ýe™u
…qýo fhðk™k nuŒw‚h ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚-
„ktÄeÄk{ y™u ƒk tÿk xŠ{™‚-
¼kð™„h ðå[u ¾k‚ ¼kzwt ÷R™u
‚kókrnf Œnuðkh M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku
Ëkuzkððk™ku r™ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku
Au. yk Œnuðkh M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku™wt ¼kzwt
yk {wsƒ Au :

1. xÙ u™ ™tƒh 09415/
09426 ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚-„ktÄeÄk{
M…urþÞ÷ (16 Vuhk)

xÙ u™ ™tƒh 09415 ƒk tÿk
xŠ{™‚-„ktÄeÄk{ ‚w…hVkMx

M…urþÞ÷ Ëh „wÁðkhu 19.25
ðkøÞk ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚Úke «MÚkk™ fhþu
y™u ƒeò rËð‚u ‚ðkhu 08.40
f÷kfu „ktÄeÄk{ …nkut[þu. yk xÙu™
09 ™ðuBƒh, 2023Úke 28
rz‚uBƒh, 2023 ‚wÄe Ëkuzþu. yu
s heŒu, x Ù u™ ™tƒh 09416
„ktÄeÄk{-ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚ M…urþÞ÷
Ëh „wÁðkhu 00.30 ðkøÞu
„ktÄeÄk{Úke «MÚkk™ fhþu y™u yu
s rËð‚u 14.20 f÷kfu ƒk tÿk
xŠ{™‚ …nku t[þu. yk xÙ u™ 09
™ðuBƒh, 2023Úke 28 rz‚uBƒh,
2023 ‚wÄe Ëkuzþu. yk xÙu™ ƒt™u
rËþkyku{kt ƒkurhð÷e, ðk…e, ‚whŒ,

ðzkuËhk, y{ËkðkË, rðh{„k{,
Äúkt„Äúk, ‚k{kÏÞk÷e y™u ¼[kW
Mxuþ™ku …h hkufkþu. yk xÙu™{kt yu‚e
2 xkÞh, yu‚e 3 xkÞh, M÷e…h
õ÷k‚ y™u s™h÷ ‚ufLz õ÷k‚ fku[
nþu. yk xÙu™{kt yu‚e fku[{kt r÷™™
yk…ðk{kt ykðþu ™nª.

2. xÙu™ ™t. 09207/09208
ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚-¼kð™„h M…urþÞ÷
(16 Vuhk)

xÙ u™ ™tƒh 09207 ƒk tÿk
xŠ{™‚-¼kð™„h M…urþÞ÷ Ëh
þw¢ðkhu 09.15 ðkøÞu ƒk tÿk
xŠ{™‚Úke «MÚkk™ fhþu y™u yu s
rËð‚u 23.45 ðkøÞk ¼kð™„h

xŠ{™‚ …nku t[þu. yk xÙ u™ 10
™ðuBƒh, 2023Úke 29 rz‚uBƒh,
2023 ‚wÄe Ëkuzþu. yu s heŒu xÙu™
™tƒh 09208 ¼kð™„h-ƒktÿk
xŠ{™‚ M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ Ëh „wÁðkhu
ƒ…kuhu 14.50 ðkøÞu «MÚkk™ fhþu
y™u ƒeò rËð‚u ‚ðkhu 06.00
f÷kfu ƒktÿk xŠ{™‚ …nkut[þu. yk
xÙu™ 09 ™ðuBƒh, 2023Úke 28
rz‚uBƒh, 2023 ‚wÄe Ëkuzþu. yk
xÙ u™ ƒt™u rËþkyku{kt ƒkuheð÷e,
ðk…e, ‚whŒ, ðzkuËhk, ™rzÞkË,
y{ËkðkË, ‚whuLÿ™„h „ux, ƒkuxkË,
Zku÷k, ‚ku™„Z y™u ¼kð™„h …hk
Mxuþ™ku …h hkufkþu. yk xÙu™{kt yu‚e

2-xkÞh, yu‚e 3-xkÞh, M÷e…h
õ÷k‚ y™u s™h÷ ‚ufLz õ÷k‚™k
fku[ nþu.

xÙu™ ™t. 09415, 09416,
09207 Œu{ s 09208™wt ƒw®f„
1 ™ðuBƒh, 2023Úke Œ{k{
…eykhyu‚ fkWLx‚o y™u
ykRykh‚exe‚e™e ðuƒ‚kRx …h
þY Úkþu. W…hkuõŒ xÙu™ku ¾k‚ ¼kzwt
÷R™u M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ Œhefu Ëkuzþu.
xÙu™ku™k hkufký, ‚{Þ y™u ‚th[™k
yt„u rð„Œðkh òýfkhe {kxu Þkºke
ynª yk…u÷e ðuƒ‚kRx …h sR™u
òýfkhe {u¤ðe þfu Au www.
enquiry.indianrail.gov.in

y{ËkðkË,
{wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q… uLÿ

…xu÷u Mðk„Œ yku™÷kE™ VrhÞkË
r™ðkhý fkÞ o¢{™k t  rsÕ÷k
MŒheÞ Mðk„Œ{k t  ELVk u{ u oþ™
xuf™k u÷k uS™ku {n¥k{ W…Þku„
fhe™u ÷kufku …kuŒk™e hswykŒku ½uh
ƒ uXk fhe þf u  Œ u  {kx u  rsÕ÷k
Mðk„Œ™w t yku™÷kE™ Ã÷uxVku{o
÷kuL[ fÞwO Au.

‚k{kLÞ heŒ u  Œk÷ wfk
Mðk„Œ y™u rsÕ÷k Mðk„Œ{kt
™k„rhfk u  …k uŒk™e yhS
÷ur¾Œ{kt f[uhe{kt YƒY ‚t…fo
fhe™u hsq fhŒk nkuÞ Au. nk÷™k
RLV{uoþ™ xuf™ku÷kuS™k yk Þw„{kt
™k„rhfk u  f[uhe{k t  YƒY „Þk
ð„h, yku™÷kR™ Ã÷uxVku{o™k u
W…Þku„ fhe …kuŒk™e hsqykŒku/
VrhÞkËku/«§ku™u hsw fhe þfu Œu
{kxu {wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ …xu÷™kt
{k„oËþo™{kt Œk÷wfk Mðk„Œ{kt
yk u™÷kE™ {kæÞ{Úke …k uŒk™e
hsqykŒku / VrhÞkËku / «§ku hsq
fhðk™e …æÄrŒ nk÷ ‚V¤Œk …qðof
fkÞohŒ Au.

Œk÷wfk Mðk„Œ{k t
yk u™÷kE™ hswykŒ™e yk
…æÄrŒ™u ÷kufku™k {¤u÷k ÔÞk…f
«rŒ‚kË™u …„÷u {wÏÞ{tºke©eyu
rsÕ÷k Mðk„Œ{kt …ý yku™÷kE™
{kæÞ{Úke ÷kufku …kuŒk™e hsqykŒku
/ VrhÞkËku / «§ku hsq fhe þfu Œu
n uŒ w Ú k e  rsÕ÷k Mðk„Œ™k t
yk u™÷kE™ hs wykŒ {kx u™k t
Ã÷uxVku{o™ku þw¼kht¼ fhkÔÞku Au.

{wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ
…xu÷u hkßÞ Mðk„Œ{kt yk Ã÷uxVku{o

{wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ …xu÷™ku ™ðŒh yr¼„{: rsÕ÷k
Mðk„Œ™e hswykŒku nðu yku™÷kE™ Mðefkhðk{kt ykðþu

÷kuL[ fÞwO Œu yð‚hu {wÏÞ{tºke©e™kt
{ wÏÞ y„ú‚r[ð ©e

fu.fi÷k‚™kÚk™, yrÄf {wÏÞ ‚r[ð
©e …tfs sku»ke y™u yLÞ ðrhc

y{ËkðkË,
„wshkŒ ËqÄ Wí…kË™ ûkuºku

‚ŒŒ yk„¤ ðÄe hÌkwt Au, su™k {kxu
„kÞ-¼ut‚™k Œu{s fåA rsÕ÷k{kt
Ÿxze™k ËqÄ {kxu ‚t…kË™ Œu{s
ƒòh ÔÞðMÚkk™wt y{q÷ ƒúkLz™w W¥k{
‚nfkhe {k¤¾w ‚V¤Œk…qð of
fkÞohŒ Au. …þw…k÷fku ‚kÚku ‚kÚku
„wshkŒ{kt ƒfhk…k÷™ ÔÞð‚kÞ
‚kÚku ‚tf¤kÞu÷ {k÷Äkheyku™u …ý
ƒfhe™wt ËqÄ ðu[e™u ykrÚkof heŒu
‚{]Ø y™u Mðr™¼oh ƒ™u Œu {kxu
{wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ¼kE Œu{s
…þw…k÷™ {tºke ©e hk½ðS …xu÷™k
{k„oËþo™ nuX¤ hkßÞ ‚hfkh îkhk
‚r¢Þ…ýu [[k o-rð[khýk nkÚk
Ähðk{kt ykðe Au. ‚wh uLÿ™„h
rsÕ÷k ½uxk-ƒfhk WAuhf {k÷Äkhe
‚t„X™ îkhk ‚whuLÿ™„h rsÕ÷k{kt
ƒfhe™k Ë qÄ™k ‚t…kË™-ƒòh
ÔÞðMÚkk W¼e fhðk {kxu …þw…k÷™
{tºke ©e hk½ðS …xu÷ ‚{ûk
hsqykŒ fhðk{k t ykðe nŒe.
…þw…k÷™ {tºke©eyu yk hsqykŒ™u
„t¼ehŒk…qðof æÞk™u ÷R „ktÄe™„h
¾kŒu ƒuXf Þk uS nŒe. su{k t
…þw…k÷™ r™Þk{f, „wshkŒ fku-
yku…huxeð r{Õf {kfuo®x„ Vuzhuþ™™k
«rŒr™rÄ, ‚wh uLÿ™„h rsÕ÷k
‚nfkhe ËqÄ Wí…kËf ‚t½™k ðrhc
yrÄfkheyku, ‚whuLÿ™„h rsÕ÷k
½uxk-ƒfhk WAuhf {k÷Äkhe
‚t„X™™k «{w¾ ‚rnŒ rðrðÄ
«rŒr™rÄyku W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.

{tºke ©e …xu÷u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt
f u, AuÕ÷e …þw ð‚Œe „ýŒhe

„wshkŒ{kt ƒfhe™k ËqÄ™k
‚t…kË™ y™u ƒòh

ÔÞðMÚkk W¼e fhðk {kxu
hkßÞ ‚hfkh îkhk

‚r¢Þ…ýu fhkE [[ko-
rð[khýk

y{ËkðkË, yk„k{e Œk. 30
ykuõxkuƒh™k hkus ðzk«Äk™©e
™uhLÿ¼kR {kuËe ytƒkS ¾kŒu
ykãþrõŒ…eX {k ytƒk™k Ëþo™kÚkuo
…Äkh™kh Au. Œu{™k yk„{™™u ÷R
ƒ™k‚fktXk rsÕ÷k ðneðxe Œtºk îkhk
Œzk{kh ŒiÞkheyku [k÷e hne Au. {k
ytƒk™k Äk{{kt ðzk«Äk™©e™k
yk„{™™u y™w÷ûke ƒ™k‚fktXk
rsÕ÷k ðneðxe Œtºk îkhk ytƒkS{kt
ºký rËð‚ ‚wÄe ‚VkR™wt {nkyr¼Þk™
þY fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. ytƒkS{kt
‚VkR {kxu rsÕ÷k rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe©e
Mðr¡÷ ¾hu™k ‚eÄk {k„oËþo™ nuX¤
ðneðxe Œtºk îkhk fk{„ehe fhðk{kt
ykðe hne Au. ykðŒefk÷Úke rðrðÄ
‚uðk¼kðe ‚tMÚkkyku …ý yk MðåAŒk
yr¼Þk™{kt skuzkR™u {k ytƒk ™k
Äk{™e MðåAŒk y™u …rðºkŒŒk
s¤ðkÞ Œu {kxu ‚VkR fhþu. y k
‚VkR yr¼Þk™ ytŒ„oŒ yksu
ÞkºkkÄk{ ytƒkS{kt …k÷™…wh,

yk„k{e Œk.30 ykuõxkuƒh™k hkus ðzk«Äk™©e ™huLÿ¼kR
{kuËe ytƒkS ¾kŒu ykãþrõŒ…eX {k ytƒk™k Ëþo™ fhþu

ðzk«Äk™©e™k yk„{™™u ÷R ðneðxe Œtºk îkhk ytƒkS{kt ºký rËð‚ ‚wÄe ‚VkR™wt
{nkyr¼Þk™: 300 sux÷kt Œ÷kxeyku ‚VkR yr¼Þk™{kt skuzkÞk

ðz„k{, ËktŒk y™u y{eh„Z
Œk÷wfk™k 300 sux÷kt Œ÷kxe f{
{tºke©eyku ‚VkR yr¼Þk™{kt
skuzkÞk nŒk.

‚{„ú ytƒkS y™u
ytƒkS™k rðrðÄ hMŒkyku W…h™k
rzðkRzh{kt …ý fâktÞ f[hku fu „tËfe
™ Ëu¾kÞ Œu {kxu f[hku ðeýe™u ytƒkS
MðåA, ‚wtËh ƒ™u Œu {kxu [ku¬‚kR…qðof

‚VkR fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe.  yºku
W÷Õ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu, yk…ýk hk»xÙ™u
MðåA ƒ™kððk ðzk«Äk™©e
™huLÿ¼kR {kuËeyu yknðk™ fhe™u
‘MðåAŒk ne ‚uðk’ yr¼Þk™™ku
«kht¼ fhkÔÞku Au íÞkhu hkßÞ ‚hfkh
îkhk …ý ƒu {rn™k ‚wÄe ‚{„ú
hkßÞ{kt ‘MðåAŒk ne ‚uðk’ yr¼Þk™
þY fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.

y{ËkðkË, fkÞo¢{™k yæÞûk
MÚkk™ uÚke  rsÕ÷k rðfk‚
yrÄfkhe©e ðe.yu™.þkn u
ykÞwðuoË™wt {níð ‚{òðŒk sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt fu,ykÞwðuoË{kt [hf Ér»kyu ¾wƒ
‚h‚ heŒu ykÞwðuoË ‚tƒtrÄŒ rðrðÄ
…æÄŒeyku ðýoðe Au. yksu yk…ýu
ykÞwðuoË{ktÚke {™ ¾‚uze yu÷ku…uÚke
ŒhV ðéÞk. yu÷ku…uÚke VõŒ hku„™wt
þ{™ fhu Au hku„™wt r™hkfhý fhŒwt

“ykÞwðuoË™k Ëhuf Œíðku fwËhŒe nkuðk™k fkhýu fkuR ™wfþk™ ÚkŒwt ™Úke y™u hku„™wt
s¤{w¤Úke r™hkfhý ÚkkÞ Au.”- rsÕ÷k rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe©e ðe.yu™.þkn

Œk…e rsÕ÷k{kt ykÞw»k {u¤ku ÞkuòÞku : 2635 ™k„rhfkuyu ykÞw»k {u¤k™ku ÷k¼ ÷eÄku
™Úke. sÞkhu ykÞwðuoË™k Ëhuf Œíðku
fwËhŒe nkuðk™k fkhýu fkuR ™wfþk™
ÚkŒwt ™Úke y™u hku„™wt s¤{w¤Úke
r™hkfhý ÚkkÞ Au. Œu{ýu  ðÄw{kt
W{uÞwO fu, ykrËðk‚eyku fwËhŒ™k
¾kuzu Sð™r™ðkon fhŒe nkuðk™k
fkhýu yk…ýu yksu …ý ykÞwðuoË™k
¿kk™™u xfkðe hkÏÞ w t  A u.
ze.ze.yku©eyu ðÄw{kt sýkÔÞwt fu,
ßÞk t  ‚ wÄe yk…ýu ykÞ wð u oË™ u
y…™kððk™e þYykŒ ™ fheþw t
íÞk ‚wÄe fkuR …rhðŒo™ þfâ ™Úke.
Œu{ýu ykÞwðuoË y™u Þku„™u hkusutËe
Sð™ þi÷e{kt y…™kððk ¾k‚
y™whkuÄ fÞkuo nŒku.  Œu{ýu ŒtËwhMŒ
Œ™{kt ŒtËwhMŒ {™ hnu Au y™u
ŒtËwhMŒ {™ Úkfe Ëuþ y™u Ëwr™Þk™wt
WíÚÚkk™ þfâ Au yu{ W{uhe
W…rMÚkŒ ‚ki™u ykÞwðuoË «íÞu yLÞ™u
ò„]Œ fhðk rð™tŒe fhe nŒe.  yk
«‚t„u rsÕ÷k ykhkuøÞ ‚r{rŒ™k
[uh{ u™©e ð»kk oƒ u™ …kzðeyu
«k‚tr„f WmkuÄ™ fhŒk sýkÔÞwt nŒwt
f u, yks™k Þ w„{k t  yk…ýu

Particulars
Quarter Ended 

30/09/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/06/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/09/2022

Year Ended 

31/03/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/09/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/06/2023

Quarter 

Ended 

30/09/2022

Year Ended 

31/03/2023

1 Total Income from Operations          1,311.49       1,962.54          875.50 5,632.90      1,939.22      3,257.93      1,671.19      9,141.91      

2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax,

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

46.30 37.45 -10.73 50.87          193.32         162.10         226.82         472.27         

3 Net Profit for the period before tax

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary

items)

46.30 37.45 -10.73 50.87          193.32         162.10         226.82        472.27         

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

33.17 34.34 -4.61 38.82          151.10         135.66         190.26         381.59         

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the

period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for

the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

48.98 -25.05 -44.56 113.98 166.91         76.27          150.31         457.07         

6 Equity Share Capital of Face Value

Rs.10/- Each

         1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34       1,024.34 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- Each) 

(for continuing & discountued 

operatoions):

A: Basic 0.32               0.34            (0.05)          0.38            0.73            1.03                        2.72 2.73            

B: Diluted 0.32               0.34            (0.05)          0.38            0.73            1.03                        2.72 2.73            
NOTES:

2

3

SD/-

Pritesh Shah

Managing Director

DIN: 00239665

1 The above is an Extract of the detailed format of unaudited Quarter and Half Year Ended September 30,2023 Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results filed

with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly

Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website i.e. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the website of the Comapny i.e.

www.yashchemex.com.

YASH CHEMEX LIMITED
411,4TH FLOOR,SIGMA ICON-1,OPP. MEDILINK HOSPITAL SATELITE,AHMEDABAD-380015.

TELE:- 079-40028639,Email:- yashchem@hotmail.com, 

Website:- www.yashchemex.com

TELE:- 079-40028639,Email:- yashchem@hotmail.com, 

Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Six Months Ended September 

30,2023

(Rs. in lakhs)

Standalone Unudited Financial Results Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results

7

The above  Standalone and Consolidated unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year ended on September 30,2023 have been reviewed by the Audit 

Committee and thereafter approved by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on November 01,2023.The Review as required under Regulation 33 

of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the statutory auditors of the company and the related 

report is submitted to the concerned stock exchanges.

The  Standalone and Consolidated unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year ended on September 30,2023 have been prepared in accordance with 

the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting 

practices and policies to the extent applicable.

By Order of Board of Directors

 Place : Ahmedabad 

 Date : November 01,2023 

y{ËkðkË{kt 9.63 ÷k¾™k yu{ze zÙø‚ ‚kÚku yuf™e ¢kE{ ƒúkL[u Äh…fz fhe
y{ËkðkË,

y{ËkðkË™k z Tø‚™k
Ëq»ký™u yxfkððk {kxu …ku÷e‚ îkhk
fzf fkÞoðkne fhðk{kt ykðe hne
Au. {kuze hkºku y{ËkðkË ¢kR{
ƒúkL[ îkhk {fhƒk-‚h¾us hkuz …h
9.63 ÷k¾™k yu{ze zÙø‚ ‚kÚku

yuf™e Äh…fz fhe Au. ßÞkhu yLÞ
ƒu™u ðkuLxuz ònuh fhðk{kt ykÔÞk
Au. ykhku…e™u Íz…e™u ¢kR{ ƒúkL[u
ðÄw Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.

ƒ™kð™e «kó rð„Œ
y™w‚kh, y{ËkðkË ¢kR{ ƒúkL[™u
ƒkŒ{e {¤e nŒe f u, fhý


